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Status
 Closed

Subject
LTS Regression: images not shown if align=center as param (reproduced in doc.t.o)

Version
15.x
15.x Regression

Category
- Community projects
- Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site
- Regression
- Consistency
- Conflict of two features (each works well independently)

Feature
Wiki Syntax (text area, parser, external wiki, etc)

Resolution status
Fixed or Solved

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Volunteered to solve
luciahs d' being []

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟 (0) 🙁

Description
LTS Regression: images not shown if align=center as param (reproduced in doc.t.o)

See this thread were it's explained:
https://tiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?forumId=2&comments_parentId=60647&threadId=60648&thread_sort_mode=commentDate_asc#threadId=60648

reproduced, also, here in doc.t.o, fixed by hand with that change:

I mass replaced

{img align="center" src="img/wiki_up/}

with
in doc.t.o, but other tiks might be affected by that issue too. (I thought images were gone in some migration between servers or something when I first saw that)

Solution
Should be fixed in r60957.

Importance
9

Easy to solve?
7

Priority
63

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk▼

Ticket ID
6073

Created
Wednesday 03 August, 2016 14:23:08 GMT-0000
by Xavier de Pedro

LastModif
Friday 20 January, 2017 13:19:29 GMT-0000

Comments

Jonny Bradley 20 Jan 17 12:28 GMT-0000
Is this still a thing? Seems to work fine in my local... with a fileId or src (e.g. {img src="img/icons/star.png" align="center"}) - ah, i see, needs backporting to 15.x?

Yup, is ok in 16.x but not in 15.x - anyone got any idea which commit fixed it?

luciash d' being □ 20 Jan 17 12:38 GMT-0000
60957

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item6073-LTS-Regression-images-not-shown-if-align-center-as-param-reproduced-in-doc-t-o